Message From Dak To

Cardboard Note Says GI's OK

By BILL LEITZEN

A GI in Cold War locked in a million-dollar bet to prove his cardshrew.

The city is the ending of the mail from GI in field letter to Dak for Dak of Dak.
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A Mother Proud Of A Fighting Son

Mrs. Edna F. Humes sends a photo of her son, Peter, an Army private who was killed in action near Firebug Hill for Dak in Dak of Dak.

The photo shows Peter at Dak for Dak of Dak.
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No War Change, Wheeler Reveals

McNamara Makes New Job Official

WASHINGTON D.C. — Defense Secretary McNamara made his first formal statement on war yesterday when he announced the resignation of the man who had been Viet Cong chief of staff.
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24 Fake $100 Bills Nabbed

By PRESLEY DURHAM

A second attempt in two days to pass counterfeit $100 bills in Oklahoma City was fumbled Wednesday when a man and woman were arrested.
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Escalation In Vietnam Ruled Out

WASHINGTON — Gen. Elson D. Wheeler, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, ruled out any increase in American military commitments in Vietnam, at least temporarily.
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No War Change, Wheeler Reveals
Juvenile Delinquency On Rise In European Cities

Social Notes

Women's pictures are being used to advertise shoes. The photos show women wearing the shoes and holding them, capturing the style and elegance associated with the product. This approach is effective in showcasing the shoes' design and fit on a natural model. The use of real people adds a relatable and trustworthy element to the advertisement, making potential customers more likely to consider purchasing the shoes.

Her Dog's Better Trained Than Sons

Wedding Vows Exchanged By Couples

Over 500 Women's Dresses
Going on Sale Right Now!

- Absolute fantastic selection
- Sheaths, skirt suits, shifts!
- Prints, solids, others!
- Colors galore, hurry!

Shop all 5 stores till 9 p.m.
6 big nights each week!
At Dentist's Office
Pond, Chairs Go Together

Sodium Card Use Admitted
The United States

1,400 City Buildings Doomed
Missouri 'Wreckers' Win Bid

Wet And Weary! (photo credit: News Picture)

Violent police crackdown outside Missouri Capitol, where Governor's office is located; Missouri 'Wreckers' win bid for jobs in the 1,400-city buildings.
Fraternity Gives Aid In Blood

Autumn Only A Memory

Winters’ Probe Delayed 3 Days

Accident Spurs Plan For Walks

Save 25% to 30% on selected drapery fabrics

Tape the Sounds of Christmas

Reasons For Blood Shortage Outlined

99-Year Sentence Upheld For Rapist

A Certain Light

Open every night till Christmas

Just say "Charge it!"
**DU Soph Eyes Title in Rushing**

**Crooked Oak Liked in Metro**

**Chiscox Acquire Aparacio In Six-Player Trade**

**ALL Okla City Stores OPEN SUNDAYS 11 to 5:30 pm 'TILL CHRISTMAS**

**See Your OTASCO Man For The BEST TIRE VALUES**

**SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER**

**Premium New Treads TUBELESS WHITEWALLS**

**Mud & Snow Nylons**

**WRESTLING**

**OUR FINEST BATTERY GUARANTEED 48 MONTHS!**

**Deluxe Longlife 24-Month BATTERIES**
### Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Market Summaries

- Dow Jones Index: 20,000
- NASDAQ Composite: 10,000
- S&P 500: 5,000

### Insurance, Bank & Trust

- Life Insurance: 1,000
- Homeowner's Insurance: 2,000
- Car Insurance: 3,000

### Funds

- Mutual Funds: 100
- Exchange-Traded Funds: 200

### Stocks

- Foreign Stocks: 10
- International Stocks: 20
- Emerging Markets: 30

### Weather Word

- Current Temperature: 70°F
- Humidity: 50%
- Forecast: Partly Cloudy
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

Gifts Sure To Please Him!

GIFT SET 3.25

Desk Accessories Sets 6.98

Smart Attache Case 14.98

Fancy Gift Wrap 9 Rolls 2.33